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PROPC3AIJ5 will In* received at this office until the ! 
tiesnlieln day of Jlugusl next, fur taking down t’ne I 

LIGHT 1IOU3K on Smith's Point, at the mouth <>t ! 
the Potomac, in the Chesapeake Bay, and rebuilding it iq 
a complete and workmanlike manner, of the following ma- ! 
USrials, dimensions, and description; the distance of the new I 
site, from the old, to the ninety yauls. 

The Light House to be ofiiewn free stone; the form oc ! 
tagou. The foundation to be sunk to water below the 
Srlrfuce of the ground, nr whatever greater depth may bo j 
sufficient to render the whole fabric perfectly secure.— 1 

From the commencement of the foundation to the bottom 
of the water table, the wall to be six leet thick. The dia- 1 

nivtcr of the base from the bottom of the water table to 

tlje top thereof, where the octa-g uml Pyramid is to j 
continence, to he twenty five feci. Fiom the furnace ul 
tire eniih to the top of the building the walls to be six- 
ty-five feet, and to he graduated as follows: the first fif- 
teen fret alter leaving the water table to he five feel thick; i 
the next fourteen feet to be four feet six inches thick; tha 1 
next thirteen feet, to he three fret six inches thick; the 
nttxt twelve feet, to be two feet six inches thick, anti the, 
wCst eleven feet to bo two feet thick. At the top of f!,e j 
stone work whereon the 1..intern is to be placed, tire diatn— ! 
ojer of tip* building to he twelve fact. The wntei table to , 
b"e capped with hewn stone ofnt least eight inches wide, ■ 

sloped to turn olf the water. Ttie floor to be paved with ! 
s.ionr, and a lfi^tit of substantial stone steps from the floor 1 

t"> the Lantern, one end of each step to he Worked into the | I 

wall, the other to go op plumb. The tup of the building j 
l t'o t-e arched, n which is to be laid a deck of soap stone, 

s fourteen and a half feet in/diaiueter, fi-ve inches titic'k., the 
| joints fiiic-d iti with lend, on one side of which to he a 

t’-jutle twenty-lour by twenty incites, to enter tha lan- 
tern; tlm scuttle door an iron fratni. covered with copper. 
Vtoor the top of the stilus to tie entrance of the scuttle to 

fi fie Mil iron ladder with >le- two ami a lralf incites square. 
On the tup of Ote tower to bo an iron Lantern of au oe.to- 
gtfit form, tire posts to bre-two inches squat e, to r.ult down | five ft-v.t into the stone work, & secured with nntihurs. Tiio 
lo't qit an ! diameter of fhc Lantern to be rirfiioinit to ad- j 
t;.it tin iron s;t?ii in each octngrvu, Hr contain twenty-otic ! 

lights, of fourteen Iry twelve glass-, the hiwc-r tier to be 
fittetf with rojrpcr; the rabbits of the sa/hrs to In; three 
cuarlere of an ir.CIi deep, and glared with double glass 
from the Boston manufactory. In one of foe octagons to 
tm an iro-n frixired door, coveted with copper, fnurt fret by 
two in die clear, to £hut tight into (lie rabbits with a 

: 

s/.otrg turned bull tut? Y*he f'p to bo « dome Rirtmol by 
sixrcEti boo tafiers concentrating in ail iron hoop, five, ill- j 

g cjnrs wide, nitre incites diameter, covered with copper thirty j 
^ two ounces to the sqimre mot, whidi Is ta come down and | 
•j r'cet in tire piece that form’s the top of the safiv, which is 

tr> Ire force inches wide. 0-n the dome to he a traversing 
Henlilirtoi, two and a hall feet Iriug, and fifteen incir.-s d:• 
in; tier, on which rs to he secured a vavc, three feet !nr» j 
intd twenty incites wide, the ventilator ;• nfi vane to lie’ 
framed with iioucovered with copper nui painted black 1 

J A round the Lantern to be n-n iron railing, the pnsls of! 
j wTitch to be one ami three-efghtlTd of an iurti square, emi- ! 

tree ted hy tlnrrfc rHiftnfcs thrr’U quarters of an inch square,! 
Me upper true to be lour fevt fiom flu* iicr'k Tim I an- 1 
tden turd wood work of the tower to he painted twice oyer ! 
v> ith white lead,exec.pt the dome, which is to he black. i 

Tlhe Light House tu he fiunislied wifb oim tori pleto t— 

rxtrical condtte'tor, liitet* quarters of an iut.1i in til.nnOte;, 
with points. 

ATsu « .Stone AVa!: > be hnlft rrrifu'i the Light hmt-*r ten 
ftet fiotn tir: outer wall of the foundation. 'Fir© f-uit fa- 
tf>n to be sunk os low as water, and the wall to rive two j 
U*et above :he snrOice tif the earth; to be three feet .thick > 

at bottom aud oue font uni a Ira If at top. and to fill ■ t- 

t.W«t-ii ihc said wall and firm Light In-i.-u with tile cl ips of | 
«,-T*nt* otiil rubbish of the old Light Imusi* tc# 'tie top nf tlir 
t'.ld walk o.i n gradu-i- nV<*ei;t to miry mf the rain, ntrfl 
l»*sp to fill up it» l.i/hi Inove fiunr to Ibe saute height, an.1 
sv-'fli the same niateiinls; :»i«l make a seen:e foundation 
Or fire Llfeht boifse and cement tlrh wlltite over with tar, 
Lore and sairrl. 

Shoo hi tno irateriu+s of the old (\c1.di are of he\yn five 
S.'jJnr) from bviijg injured or fnun any othirr cansc, lie in I 

fUiflrcicut to erect (1h> new building, the C<»iiH.,ctnr wifi hr | 
rnj'iiretl to fit; n^cti the dttiV.iency, a to rto the whole 
work for a s.pevifrr tunii. 

The cTKitrarl will include a vrw Tb/ao' 1 ipg llWse for !*-•« 
UeTp^-r to be of st’Hie or hard tlrir'k, thirty four Ifct tiy 
r.wentr, Hie Hory of eight feet b.ivh. rm irti- l into tu on UnS. 
•wh'h on eiitiy belucSMi. 'l i t: slaiis to be in the » iMiy tr 

go into the rbanshers, whirl) are to he lathed and pl.rstt'fed. 1 

Athimttr-y ireor il.t: middle of the hoirse, with a foe plan 
>'n e-.ich miimh, iroij nr Atone, mantle pieces, rcllif under the 
whole of free hoilu*> with sufficient walls of stone, fa Id 

finte llk>r-r„r: the calls rt tire hn'1-e «,r he t« rn- 

inrhe-. tli i.it.l op with lime uinrt.tr, Thu rot.': 
to he. leefairgnlitr,'he frt'ui.h of tihi«?i »-> t f. ire. ! a-itf. 
ffalv.-d, and well see turd :rvrl covered wilh notrl i:ii*T.han 
fydilc sfliiiigfcT. Three v icrlou? in rnc;. room, i sixteen 
Tt*b«. ol ight hy ten glass cat'll, ond one nl the s.hik rii- 
iirewsirurs in eaclt eh. iinlmi. The dmns to hr four panne!- 
led, with hinges and thumb latflir- tn ir.icTi, and ,i j 
rmrrd link no tire out aide door. Closet? in each mom har'k 
of tire tTiin.irey. A!! flie t > be double as, 1 well nail- 
r**l. TI.C inside walls and cdlliivs to be latlivd an 

1 pbi?- 
Vfrd. ami nil thv inside work to hr li'nisiwd in a j l .in <lc- 
» fni ;-iy’e, Hi.1, nnrrd seasoned lumber. 

A’.'n, n Porch at fa died tn 1 lit* dwellin’; boo***, I ••• iron 
IT}' twelve fl" t in tie dear. The w*l!< of "i.e r b::. 
r 1g1i» feet high; 'he mnm t > hr l.rfbcd and p'.a ’ere I, ;.itl» 
double flr*o:«. iv ii «in.liwi, aer' ore tfonr. \ rhiiimrt 
with a fire place nrr! •eabl'i aiven, with an iin:i rlonr. | 
Crane, trinu.iirl, .ind honks, in the fne place in tire poich. 
On own side of the rliiniiiey a sink with a spot.t ihreiigli ! 
ffm wall, A.li the wooden work, inode and out, m be p un 

f?(1 wiCh two girotl coats of [jam*, (ftittns tr, lead itmiiil 
the Imiisr, w ith sjamrs to cany off • hr water, d n out house,! 
rff sin nr or bri:T., live IJet by four Inside; the roof jthingied 

1 

tfnd [minted. 
A Well, ff reijuire"’. foN* sjiek si f.'.Vn’etl il- -p to pio- 

f,ure errftd tvaler, at a coiivttrlfnt distiiorr from lie R«- at-- 

Hmise, to be stomal nr bricked, amt bimi-ht i iviili a curb, 
.windlass, attil im ia a <:irJi n, at, l a strong iron-hooped 
b ticket. 

The u hole *0 *>.. c'cipjrtcr! la a ivt»ij’.rfnn-) l.e tatTnr. 'r, 
\>y fbc fir-t day of December nest. 

StfPARAT€ PROPOSARg will V-r- •! fitting 
up tire new Right house as s-'oii as it i- romplct' 1, v. i'li pa* 
er.nf f.aiTtps, Refljctura qnd all tin nere-sary apparatus, 
in tire vinN- luaiiiipr as the l.rght h ttisrsof ilia \,. Slate* 
btree hepn fito d up by .Mr. Wiirsiow Rr wis. 

IHie v f.ule foie, approved bv tin- Siijajriiti.'ndcnt of rbc 
estobli.iliniciii. Payment In be made when tbutyork shall 
be cvrinplerle i. ajr;ftlnr.l af.tl itceiveTl. 

MO<RS m'RP.o, 
ShuerltiTtiftffnt of Ligiits in Virginia. 

.’•Py P> P| 

Western L/imatic Hospitnl. 
■^TOTrrf; js liOprby citrn, t'.iis iiinlllufirw v ifl be 

P .1.^ 5*» fnr compfcrM n« to be rcmly for liifr r’erre'ptiort 
of patients on the 25;:i H.iy of July nCX*. I>’or.» w .;i be 

~ 

1 r*oeivcrt |>rev7osfi to that time. 
■ Rvrmfer of ihe Court of Tiirerie; <?. 

• ;i"”" ’.T\ 

Classical and English Instructor. 
rBlHE advertiser bus been several years engaged in the 

business ul preparing youth fur admission into col- lege, and in imparting to young persons, the various bran- ches ol a useful and ornamental education. He is desi- 
rous ol receiving proposals relative to taking charge oi* an 
academy, or to the establishment ol a school in a healthy and promising situation; a preference would be "iven to 
one in Virginia or Maryland. He has been accustomed I 
to teach Heading, Orthography, Ariihmetick, Plain and I 
Ornamental Penmanship,Geograpliy, Map drawing,Gram- ! 
inar, Klu-tnrick, History, Mathematics.including the prac- ! 
lice as well as theory of Surveying, Natural Philosophy i 
ami Astronomy with experiments and illustrations; to- i 
i;eth» r with the Greek and Latin Languages, to w hich will ! 
be added, if requited, the. Hehiew and French. 

1 iie most satisfactory references w ill be given; and on ! inducements or proposals will not he considered obligatory i unless the school be acknowledged of first rate cxciTlenre. | Communications post paid directed to L. IL D. llicU'' 
mood, Va., will receive prompt attention. 
_J,,,y *3___ _ 

&♦ 
' 

TRUST SALE. | ^ ytriuo of a deed of Trust executed by Thomas : 
Oliver to the subscribers, to reenre a certain sum j d money therein mentioned, bearing date the I7tb day | >t February, 1828, duly recorded in the County Coott 

>f Hanover, wo shall proceed to sell, for cash, at pub- ! 
ic auction, on the premises, on Tuesday, the 19th day i 
»f August, 1828, at 12 o’clock, ICO* acres of Land, more I 
>r Jess, with a good dwelling and all convenient out ! 
louses attached thereto, whereon the sai I Thomas Oli- i 
;er now resides, lyit.o and be'mg in the county of Han- ; 
-.ver. and adjoining the lands of Martha Timberlake, . 
lolm B. Green, and also the remaining part of said 1 

ract ot laud lately purchased by Mary Cannon. The ! 
itle of the above mentioned land, is believed to be in- j lispotahJe, hut we shall only convoy such title as is vrs- j «“ >» U’- JOHN TVLKH.) ... 

w;,l. TYliEK, S I‘KS,ccs ! 
™____81 

NEW GOODS. 
A JtAN.Tr5.iMK aast.rtmer.t of Freurfli Batiste, Loudon 

1 H. printed Cambrics,plaid and striped Ginghams, Thread 
-aces, riel. Scarfs and HdkCi. Gauze and Oros cle Najdf*- tibhons, worked and plain Muslins—with a variety ot 1 

.thei Goods received by the Planter, for Kale nt ve.y low : 
trices lor cash, by HALL NLU.SON. | 

-Ju>r28__ | 
Curies Neck Land for Sale. 

■ virtue ot a deed nf trust, executed to tlie subseti 
l,ur a,lfl others by Wade Mushy the elder, and wife 

tearing date, the ath day of May, 1828, and duly recycled 
n the clerks oflio* o< the couuty court of Henrico, far 
wnpo.-es therein mentioned, and by comem of the parti, s 
"teiejttjfl in ul| previews deeds of trust on the proptsty, a ill be sold, on Monday, the 2dst Jrdy next, rf fair, it 

1 

-u/T, the next fair day thereafter, to fin- highest bidder, on j he inrernises.at publia auction, ftir rervGy money, that well ! 
<now., tract of land lying m Cwl.y STeVk m BmwHm ! 
Niwnty, called Old Cqrho, ctnHaiu'mg A22 nrui,. tre tin- i 
iam" 'rK1"' It^s. Tim tract nf kind hi ku well known, I 
hat it Is dee met! unnecessary to enounvruie tLre untoy 
yl vantages it pnsswssrs. There is h lat£e uwt-r! on ! 
lie land, situated in a very advantageous position to be | ilstrihntcd. A very large portion of the land is well si t iu 

clover, nod.a la.ge cron of wheat may be seeded <u> a 
liver fallow this fall. There a.a ou the land, am excel- I 
•n.t dwelling house with 10 rooms, a grind hero, sta-Mex, tn:l a first r-ato threshing iitachiue. Sit.. Sic. Tb« tide rs 

1 

relieved to lie unquestionable, hut tlm subscriber. seilitn' ns 
• ttstec, will only convey such title as is vest, d in him’_| dossesslon will he given iioiuediatelv. The sale 
jtei.ee at IS a’clotTt. WM. W. MOSBY, ’*'nrs»et>. 
—J-Ilw 7____121 i 
rlTHT-. Proprietor, grat.rlhl lor the eiwouragCment dm j JL Iras received for tho layt fluefc years, (a ntporf bav- 
r.hg been r.irculiiied tlrat she intends to break up Ir.-r 1 
establishment, which is calculated to injure her.) res- 
port fit 1 !y informs tne |n.hlir, and particularly her moo- j 
tiy friends, th.,t -he intends In continue at her old stand. I 
llm VIRGINIA COFFK1) HOUSE, where tf they will 
rail, they s>h*il be cotumodatcd with lire best thn 14r.uk, t <n-mlv July 2J 

* *ga1 E.stiitc at Audita*. 
B* v it tie if n deed rtf trust executed to the sti'.tsc libers 

by > U. Joint Da rracott, dated the 30th July, 18!?:?, 
stvl d'i;y rere.ded in theoffice of the Hustings Cmirt ol the 

oi r.uiiiuitni.., for line pen pose of securing a certain sum 
of .none;/ di <o KiUh'l Howe, will be su’d on the twelfth j .5 >y nf September next, at 12 o’clock, on the prcturscs, for j 
lem.v nine. v, thme valuable Houses and J.ot of Land in ! 
tr.c city oi llt.'hm'Mid,opjwstte the new Theatre. and at the j inter.'-.rtiou et l*u> cast si,!,; of 7lll street with the north 

dc of Vt street, Hunting 20 teet on fhc latter, and riwroing 
•ith l.,1/ (bet on tut* former. Qu tHis lot there is a inrge lick tenement, occupied at present by Mr. John Nelson— 

a o a trail wooden building, formerly orenpied by Mr.! 
r.tchhtd Green I'o these tciietnmts the ncoessary otit ! 
houses nre attached The title to this property is believed j to bit iuti'oputable, but sidling as trustees, the subscribers 
wiil only convey sufh lithe as ih vested in them by tire 
.! ( 7(.\ H 1 deed f,! ti-Cst. 

WM. D. WINSTON, > ,r 
12~,.pr irKCTOR DAVIS, \ FniSJeeS. 

f /f{fj l.\I.j: At ru^s, holden in the rlcik’s often of 
tho vp"i tor court nf chancery lor the Richmond district, 
tiie 7tii day ,.f July, 1H2f>: ,Jamcs Wilson Young, 

our>«. William Votings, and Jesse Young, Pits, against 
James Ritchie and James Wallace, surviving trustees of 
the estate of James Young, dec. the said Janies Kitrlrrn 
cMu.rltor nf the said J ames Young, dec. Jean Young, James j 
t,iaiu;»r end Catharine his v ile, T humus Yotmg, iVJuigaret J 

min; l'-.r/ahcSli \ 'Mt-g, John oling, Alexatixlcr Ycun;', 
m 1 Jean Granger. Dfts. 

I be defendants Juan Young, James Granger aid 
ihatinu his wife, Thmnhs Young, liliXulu Ih Young, John 
Youbg, Alexander Young, Jean Granger an 1 Margaret 
Vrung, not having cadeierl their appearance and given 
-< entity a c* nidi nr, to 'he art of assiuiMy and the rules of 

•scour1, and it appearing by * 11 isfactory evidence, that 
•bey nvr not luitahHants of tbis rnnntiy* it is ordered, that 

-.aid d’feiirlants do appear hereon the first day of tire 
nrM I* tin, anil ans-.vri tbe bill oi the plaintiffs; and that a 

.Opy *>I* this order lie forthwith iitV'tle.l in sdnie newspaper 
published in the rity of Rtiiimnntt, (hr two numths succps- 
si'i ly, en d posti d at the front dotu oi the capital, in the 
said city. A ropy. Tcsfo, 
‘in_ WM. r, l’F.N Pf.F.TON, <•. r 

At rule?, hoUlrtt in the clfiK’s office of the county court 
nf King k Queen, tire iirt flay of June, 182ft: Ann Wright Craiiri and }V!v Crai.r. Fits, against Tlmittn* Crane and 
(rtci"i- C.iitie, l)K«.—Iv CmscKliV. 

•fite drfi-t.dnui George Crane, not lnv!nS entered hi-, 
uppeamnee m l gireu security arcuiding to the act of 
assembly '(it'd th-e ml,*? of this court, nnd it appearing by 
-at*ifaCiOm c\ id*’iire. that he is not an inhabitant of flits 
ConiimnitVealib} it is ordered, thru the said defendant do 
appear i/eie on the second Monday in September next, and 
answer the hi'l of the plaintiffs; and that a copy nf this 
order he forthwith inverted in some newspaper published 
m f;ie city of Uiebmond, for two months successively, and 
posted at the front door of the court limit*, nf ti e raid 
comity, A copy. Yrs»e, 

** KOBKHT rOT.UATift. Jr. tv ... 

German and Irish Linens. 
T^ir.U an.I ey.ha superfine German Linens, of vc.y 

superior texture 
Pu tin Irish do 

For sale at ! w prices for cash, by 
June 2ft—ts 

_ 
HALT. NFIT.Sf>\\ 

fHA-'K just received a splendid assortment of Orntle- 
"leo's Drab Reaver II.it3, of superior quality. On 

hand a large assortment ofeveiy description of Fur Hats, 
; aod I'ir* do7.en BlnrV, \J/bitc, Crown a»d Prab Woo! 

!r'af«—all of wh! [>. *- disponed to sell a* reduced 
f r~> 

‘' "T'h ;dh?: YHoMrso??. 

roirrxcAtT | 
/■r«i/* //t/- tonal-tntrlligcnccr. 

a mirhoh ron politicians. 
MORAL BEAUTY OF COXSJgpEJCCY 

ILLUSTRATED 
75/ f«wrfry extracts from the Lading Prints 

noro engaged in advocating the ctf&ion of d’ 7ural Jack sot to the Pres 

VEI.UTI IX StViCVI.VMl 

h ROM Tilts RTCHMO.YD T.XQCli.ri' Fkb- ,26» 1821.—“As to Cen. Jack sox.' 
we would speak with respect; wc feel fori 
Inin flic sincercst gniti#ocle. Vet, even prut-» itude must have bounds*, when the happiness of a whole nation is at stake, firing his j 
qualifications to the bar of public opinion,! and how will they stand? He saved New! 
Orleans; he is a warrior; an apt and an able 1 

one; a man ol cuergj', ol public spirit , of in- J 
tegrity, of genius. Rut arc these ail the 
qualifications which are required in a Presi- 
dent of tho United States? Ho [Cen. Jac:;- 
sox] is a distinguished soldier; but is he a 

1 

Statesman' "YYncio is the evidence of it.'! 
d hero are his political speeches? his dcs-* 
patches' his essays? his measures? Where, 
are toe evidences of that skill and attainment 
uj politics to which a life of study, and of c.\-.: 

perience, is so essentially necessary' COM-: 
PARE HIM WITH ADAMS,* and with 
Cranford, AND HOW INFERIOR MUST i 
H K Bh—when we take into account the kc- 1 

l ijts of hi-; pursuits, and the want uf evidence ! 
which he has exhibited?” 

?\!au< u, C, 10 21—“\Vv pass over the ear- 
her scenes that were exhibited at New (>r- 
loans, in December and January, 1814-1815. 
Wc shall not enter into an examination of. 
the question, whether martial law ought to 
have been proclaimed, or the Legislative bo- j 
dy put iri a state ot sitrvti/lancc. Tliesc ex- 

traordinary measures, however harsh, might! have been necessary: and there arc. crises! 
when ‘the-safety of the People is the sn-1 
promc law.’ Rot why so rigorously main- 
tain martial law, when this necessity seem-/ 
ed to vanish? * * * 

And that an order should I 
i>0 issues i, a!iu.»,/o/* the arrest of Judge I .err is/ 
.. cro these Hiuu-n.v.\wBi) mk.asukes render-1 
ed necessary by the circumstances of the 

■ Or do they wut ruthcr bespeak that s/>e- cirs <;f temper in General Jackson, it hie h is j 
disposed TO MAKE /Us OWN' WILL THE SOL!' I 
HOLE OF TT1S ACTION.-*?" 

19, 1 Ul24-.—-“The Presidential elec-' 
‘ion is near at hand: and as it is important! the People should understand the charucUr \ oral pretentions (A the •different candidates. 
n*e have yielded to the wishes of many jw.r- 
sous iu Virginia and elsewhere, m republish-; 
lug an article on our first page, under the; 
signature of ‘Algernon Sidney.’ The writer, i 
it should he remembered, wrote long before. 
Generel Jackson was even thought of for the j 
Presidency. His strictures are, therefor**, 
not the effusion of partisan zeal or hostility.1 
and are entitled \n the most deliberate con- 
sideration of the reader. Seeing with what 
impunity a Mit.it\n v (‘‘nnFruv had violat- 
ed and trampled tinder foot the Constitution j iiud Laws of his country, and dreading the! 
future effects of such precedents upon the ! 
liberties ol the People, «>hI the stability ofi 
ottr free institutions, tljisnoie writer a topped 
forward to arraign tin-offender of itie bar of 
public opinion.” j 

Ai.\ncji 19,13-2 1.— “It has long bcCn main- 
tained as a maxim, that the man who cou- 
ncil obey, ought not to commaud; am! tli<• 
m'c, iu the piescnt case at least,.stands upou I 
this sound reason: that the man w ho makes j 
•Ins own will and phiwiiie the sole rule and 
guide of all Ins actions,* o"giP not to hr inis/.. 
rd with the large potters rtf' a President of tin 
f. States. We want for that office a imin' 
who will coolly ami carefully observe the law ! 
and the Constitution: for these nrc to he his 
guides in the administration of his powers.' 
Now, is General dark: on possesse,-, of that 1 
cool and tempered spirit, which will ft him f r! 
an Executive. Magistrate? Has he’ exhibited j 
that spirit in past times? Wlial says, for in- 
stance, the history of his measures- iu i f; 1:3 '**’ 

Mxv 13, 13 M.—“G* n. ,1 fickson, it seem'*,' 
always thought Mr. Madison wus'oue of the! 
best of men, aud a great civilian’—hut did 

| not prefer him sg President, because he ‘,i!- 
j ways believed that. the mind of a philosopher could not dwell on blood and cumntre with 

any composure; of course, that he was not 
well-fit led for n. stormy sea.1 IIow pro no S- 

; terou* is this- objection, when it is recollect- 
ed that Air. Madison was the von man to 

: recommend at \ur. to which wnr ficn. J. 
owes his own high reputation. The General 

| in this one stroke *»f the pencil, draws his' 
; own character. War is continually floatin'' 
hr fare his mm np s. The man who can view 
blood and carnage' with composure, hnshi'di- 
cr qualifications for the Presidency, than he 
who is a great civilian, or a great*politicirw: for, in Air. Madison’s case, this is synony- 
mous with philosopher. What kind of Presi- 
dent would this 4great civilian1 make? A 
gentleman who couijot interpret the plain et- 
prcfiyiem, of one law—and yet would be call- 
ed upon to administer all the laws of the 
land ! One whose ideas are so purely mi/iter- 
ry, that he would transmute a traitor into a 

| TV/*or " ould publish treason, not by the civil 
ztyjTi', but by a ma t*'d •' One who, in a 

ny great crisis, would convert tlic whole eoun- 

trjf info onr. great camp, and would reduce 
almost every thing under martial laic, it" 
this individual be a Republican^ then, indeed, 
as he says himself, 'names are mere babbles!' 
\Y hat respect would such a ‘great civilian' 
cut or tain t or the laics and the Constitution oi 
this country? Is such an ore qualified for 
our Chief Magistrate.'" 

Oct. 14,18-4.'—“YY^e cannot consent to 
lend a hand towards the election ol' such a 
man as Gen. Jackson, lie is too little of a. 
-.at eg man—too rash—too violent in his temper --his measures too much inclined to arbitrary 

1‘ovcrnmnit. to obtain tfie humble support of the 
Editors oj this paper. \\ i; v.’oclo iu.rr.;:- ; 
r A" 1* 111 ^ EJ.F.CTION AS A Cl’IlSC C TON THE' 
COUNTRY.” 

Efjy.il Mtt. .ro.itrs p.tPF.R. j -WAr.cu 1024.—‘ It must make (Jcu- 
vral Jackson blush occasionally to se« his 
nothings monstered’ in the Observer, and 
lead the fulsome and false traits of* panegy- ric with which he is greeted in that dunoerc- 
}ir paper. The editor, who I opine was j r>nec a federalist, burst fort It like the crater 

a volcano, in the following term-: 
JTnc Roman Hero and Patriot never lived, :iiat was greater than this rnan—Anoutw 

Jackson/ ; 

•lO sou* ol Prulus and Ciucinuutus, molt j 
oto ‘thin air.1 O tboug who fought on the 
:>.aius ol Arprnium, in the fields of the Cln> 
rones on tho iJosphorus, Epirus, and Plinlu- 
is, vanish before this hern uf a tbiy. livper- .'oto should bo met with hyperbole. Sup-! 

•>ose New Qrlenns had never been attacked,! 
k. ould Jackson have been spoken of us Pres- 

Why will llie.se partisan editors, in 
heir luriou.s zeal to elect their man, make t 
hut upc laugh ul us/ Put these rle.mocrats, os ; her call themselves, go still further. For- f 
getting that Jackson is their fellow-citizen, 
lorgettina: that he IS offerer! 
tor a temporary constitutional appointment,, they ‘crook the pregnant hinges of the knee,’ 
to him, as they would to a sovereign” * * ** \ v- * 

give facts in illustration. The" 
Jackson committee in Pennsylvania have 
tiie following degrading and servile admis- 
non in their address to the People: 

“AYe hold fidelity to Gen. Jackson, voider 
rdl circiimstonces, as paramount io every oth- 
vr consideration, .sine } cars ago, if lie had 
imosen, nu't/i a devoted arun/ at h!r ouch, and 
tin', country in s^ato oi di -traction, he might imVe assumed the, imperial purple.'' 

'As to their fidelity1, to General Jackson, 
a hue i all circninst uncos,1 they are entitled 
at least to the merit which trUe and faith fill 
subjects claim: or, as tlie royal Ferdinand 
r alls them, am ado sassales. N o\v, orn lidcl- 
ity to Gen. Jackson is measured by his fidcl- 
ii\ *o the Constitution, and the orders of his 
Government, an r> in ax is noFIUFLITY ai 
kli.." 

“However imposing may jjavc bach the 
nomination ol bun. Jackson in Pennsylvania, 
we still have hopes that a State so mode- 
rate, so rational, so reflecting will not ilA- 
/AHi* TiJF. PUR!AC SAFFTY, by-up- 
porting a man ior tlie highest civil office, 
woo is «o «e!i-u died, so indifferent to public 
opinion, and of a temper so w arlike and im- 
petuous.11 

AiT.iL,"). I35M.—“Mr. Stephen Simp-ton 
-"iys, ‘the People have ordained he [Gen. J.Vi k :- oi i J shall rale pair etud usf and, there- 
fore, he adds, God help you. Major, I sincere- 
ly hope you mny.not run mud in this e.Ure- 
mity.’ 1 hiink you for tliis additional favor; 
better pronounce s» ntcncenl ouce;‘Jac kson 
F to be President, and you will be luinged.* Stephen, cannot l escape -.edit the tore of m i 
ears. Several Sena for* are to their* if 
dales on is eh eted; why not let me in then good 
cmnpam 

Ai iiir. », 1 ij .* >.— “We know the iifw'ncr 
of tljr the effect of otildhr-J g/ory, tlie 
growing destructive power of armies: we 
luue the icoords before us in Alexander, Ju- 
1 • us ( .Tsar, Genghis Khan and lluontipurt and it' wc swallow the G!M>FA» PJJ.L wi*h 
our ryes open, wc shall have lest* claim to 
P*G t'lau nations betf r prepaied to d<> right. 

1 his rs fhe man is \ i i i.Mri i.o i <> p,o 
T'oiiCLt) upon THKrr.ort.psi* the.i i'lii'd'AJagi 
tiafe, v'. hen, had justice hcc.i done him. h< 
X-outd hrrv hrep. DISMISS FT) 1\ST \\T v 
ft FOUST* Y.” 

AI ay 15, 13'J4.-—44 J’jir General preferring ! 
Monroe to Madison, because tjie former i 
could stand blood and carnage better; bis, 
recommendation of military men generally 
to office: bis avowal that he would b;1Ve bent 
rite law t•> suit bis purpose*, and Imogen t a- 
bof. Otis, and Lyman, of the liar I find foil- 
vention, probably including (lie ri.’sp ..viable 
Secretary; all exhibit a feuo< ie; * dic/ror'inn. 
tramr.V'lhd by no conytrlutioyur or A act har- 
riers, chirked by no humane or jn.-t cvnddc- 
rnfirnr. It i* out. of tlicr question, out of a.M 
reason, to think of him EVEN EOJ? A MO- 
MENT. for President!” 

May 10, 1324.—“Whatever public opjn-j ion may pronounce imon the motives and 
objects of the Hartford Convention, the f>- 
mcioxuty illegal, and violent jtneairtjrcs, con-j 
templtttcd by General Jackson , would beer * 

f’ir cample, of hie administration. \y \ n v \ 

j cr.D to the Presidency. Oliver Cromwell j 
and his armed host—tJic disbanding the j 
Council of five Hundred by a military chief- 
tain would be the examples we should have 
IN THAT MELANCHOLY EVENT.” 

* TIay 25, 1 *-•“ While wc admit that the1 

I mendjcTs oi the Hartford-Convention should 
l hnvt* been punished for their wicked and 

j detestable conduct, wc are not less shocked 
at thc cruel, immoral and illegal intentions oi’ 
Ceu. ^ackson towards that body. 13ut what 
can vou expect of a man, who,'in 1301, was 
proud ot the name of a Republican, and who, 

j advised the President to put down 
1 Ulc ‘monster party,’ and that names wercr 
mere ‘bubbles.” WHAT AN ESCAPR 

j U’E HAVE 11AD!” 
; rj:o.v Tin: Albany arc us. 
i %T 

*’* vr 5,3i 182*1.—‘-The (act is clear, th.a* 
*’-A Jackso.v has not a single feeling in com- 
mon with tire Republican Party. "The re- 
verse ol that: lie desires, and makes a merit 

: 'A desiring, the total extinction of it. [AHu!- d;ua to Ins letter to Mr. Monroe.] ri a^.ui tft/t thing in this State, however 
;f may be in others, to strive evcnfbr a moil- 
crate support of Mr. Jackson. He is whole 
V" VllV. question, so fur as the votes m 
-\ew l Oiare in i?. Indepentlently of tho 
<.Closures ol his politic.d opinions, he could 
not be the Republican candidate, lie is res- 
pected as a gallant soldier, but lie stands, in tin- minds of the People of this State, AT AN 
EUMKASUR YJ3LE DISTANCE from the Executive Chair. Uis. habits, aside from 
his polities, ere quits, too summaru for that 

fttOJ.ITIIEJtmr YORK ErEJTLVG POST. 
^ 

Lecemueb 80, 1813.—General Jackson- 
noin the moment he was entrusted witli, 
command, 1ms avowed, and systematically made Jus orc/i re ill ami pleasure the fide and. 
dfidc of ail his actions; he has suspended the 
Lxe^utiv o, Legislative, and Judicial functions 
of the States, with arbitrary sway; he htij 
insulted the Executive of the United Staler, 
at whose pleasure he hoitis his commission 
spurned its authority, disregarded and iru:rs= 
tended its orders! he lias usurped the high 
prerogative of peace and war, entrusted b\; 
all nations to the sovereign authority of the 
State, and by our Constitution, to Congress alone: he Inis abrogated the known laws of nations, and promulgated a nevt o*de of hi* 
own, cu/irsicai in madness or folly, and writ,1 
ten in blood: ns .has i.v fixe, V ion at lo ALL, 
LAWy, HUMAN AND DIVINE* and cifr 
l a ted them reith impunity." 
^ 

March 24.18lb.—''Air. Im cock's Reply, -. Tlie public will peruse Mr. Lacok’s reply up. 
|he strictures of Gen. Jacksox w ith no small 
interest. 1:. speaks tor itself: comment ik 
an necessary. But if on-, fact stated by Sfjr. 
/.acock be true, a x i> we rue sc me it caxnoy 
i?h no cm-an—ij (lev. Jackson made the decla- 
ration imputed to him, that he would cut of tide 
cars of such members of Congress as dared fir. 
make free with his name, or words >,f similuS" 
import, then J say it Ls high liyve to revise oiir' 
military establishment, and disband eve.r:\* 
fracc. of an army in time of peace.” 

f&oji rut: tji L.jir.-iRt: (;,:y.K'rrt:. 
Nov. 1. 1822.—“Cl ai i, the gentlemen 

'named, (fen. Jack .-ox appears to us to bo 
TUI-. MOST OBJECTION Alii.F.. That llC IS a. 
man of energy, no one will doubt; hot wo 
think that, m a t hiel Magistrate of th.. 
1 niled States, *oo much energy is oxtremtjv 
dangerous: und ;'s daze .wen m the ,r e.ncj'u*• 
stu b n disregard f r the institutions of the 
country, such „ disposition to --fact h onsetd 
(dune. /is /aw.:, and stevh ax i.\*ci.i.vatio\ 
TO TUAMI-J.E OX THE HlCHTa OF OTIIKES, wIlCH 
thoy stood in competition with his own ini 
tcrests and f. lings, a. should render the cii; 
rens of tlie United States very cautious about 
placing niw in the first office within tl*£ir- 
gift.’’ 

i Itosd v/;,-i Jh-i.M! sn]pv r rnipyr 
Al.W !>E 1 <121.—“Of the rial "merits <£' 

CJentMul Jackson a a statesman, an aitentive. 
observerof men and things at Washington., 
gives te- the followingai'eo'jfii— -f-Y i«. 7, J 
< ieueral Jxcrsov. at the commencement of 
file s* ssiou. seemed likely to acquire "consider 
able popularity, but bis prospects are declin- 
mg. He i hi no r> -flirt ipiul>fird for //<v 
Pn. /(Jent.-ai chair. ] b» n()j i(a p0if,j (Jj iI{ 

j formation or understanding, superior to one 
hull the Piriubei'. oi the tvjnale, and jj*- j’. 
liable *u commit gre at errors, botli from his 
prejudices and his temper. His talents arc 

; HF.REI.V of a military Irani:' 
i .f'Nruu- l t. l j: 20.—“I’he more we con-* 
template the character of this able, assid’V 
t»n* and excellent statesman and patriot—-- 

i J ATn. Aimsi*] the further we *\ itness his pro'* 
i^rv in the diplomatic history of our couutrv 
♦ he more \yo see to admire and applaud. 

j "v. he-n the illustrious AIoxror shall retire*. 
|w'c believe, no individual will stand more 
conspicuous for the Presidency than Mr. 
ADAMH.. rl he only objrction'uvgcil against 
him, so far froun being a n objection, /> a Ironp 
reason trhy *’• Pmy/c. should dr Up/a to honor 
/’•/*■•’* -• is. tout he Inis not the manners of a. 
e.ourtier, that- I.is address is efain, that he. 
<!o.*s not make all the parade which is pecu- liar to the great and mighty ones of the 
earth. The. truly great mind—and such we 
esteem that of Air. Adams—avoids all ne 

j necessary parade, and is as averse to show 
j M the vacant head is fond of making up it-: 
deficiencies by (lie display of external pomp 1 and grandeur!’’ 

j Arm -t -Wr.o will be th»- Tic 
| publican candidate is net so apparent. T*. 
I will undoubtedly be, as in nil former cases. 
! man who “noble ends by noble means 
pursues’—soirie person vho h the ant inode? 
of t lint on. If ;ve v/ere f.» look for such a 
1 bar.ir ter, wc ierl a perfect confidence ip 
saving, that NO MAIN I'NlTE'S MORE OF 

•THE QTEM.iTfSS* OF THE UO.VCgfT, 


